Frank Robert Duesing
March 23, 1928 - April 16, 2020

Frank Robert Duesing, 92, of Bay Village passed away at home surrounded by his loving
family. Born in Canton, Ohio to the late Frank and Anna (Kayati) Duesing on March 23,
1928. Frank is survived by his children Robert (Terri) Duesing, Dorothy (Duane) Matlen,
Matthew (Tina) Duesing, Martha (Wayne) Zimmet, and Kathyrn Ginley; many loving
grandchildren and great-grandchildren; and a brother Richard (the late Phyllis) Duesing of
Virginia. Frank is predeceased by his wife Velma who passed away in 2006. Frank
enjoyed building model railroads, was an avid tennis player until he was 84 years old, and
was a dedicated family man. Frank was very involved with his family whether it be taking a
simple walk through the park or helping someone buy their first car. He will be dearly
missed. Frank will be laid to rest at Sunset Memorial Park next to his wife Velma privately.
A formal Celebration of Life will be held at a later date for friends and family to attend at
the Sunset Chapel. In lieu of flowers, please make donations to Hospice of the Western
Reserve.

Cemetery
Sunset Memorial Park
6265 Columbia Road PO Box 729
North Olmsted, OH, 44070

Comments

“

Dad
The past five years with you have been so special to me. I so enjoyed our talks and
making your Great Spaghetti and Meatballs!! Walking around the park by Lake Erie
was always fun....always enjoyed when a ship was passing by!! I know how you
loved to have Shane's puppy Money Penny sitting on your lap as much as she loved
Gramps lap:)I love you so much and was so blessed to have you as my Dad. May
you Rest in Peace.

katy ginley - April 21 at 02:09 PM
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